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The Healing Power of Dance
Dancing i more than fun — it' therapeutic
Chri tina Ianzito, AARP The Magazine (/magazine/)
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ALL N IRN ACH/MA T RFIL
Dance can improve alance and flexi ilit .

Valerie Perdue, , wa diagno ed at age
with jögren'
ndrome, a chronic autoimmune di ea e that
left her exhau ted to the point of immo ilit and in de ilitating pain. "The doctor told me, a icall , I wa n't
going to get well," a Perdue. Then a friend introduced her to a modern dance (/entertainment/art lei ure/info- /la t-action-hero.html) cla . Although he onl had the trength to watch, he "wa o
emotionall moved it eaut ," he kept going, and eventuall wa a le to participate: Fir t he'd ju t

reathe deepl , and move her arm while eated, then could tand for longer period during the cla . After
man ear of dogged practice, Perdue a , "I ecame ph icall tronger, mentall clearer. It wa o
tran formative and healing to me."
ee al o: ign up for AARP' Health New letter (http://www.aarp.org/onlinecommunit /people/ u cri eFrom mail.action?id=
&intcmp=RR- MAIL- U -HLTH)
Perdue i a convert to the church of dance – which ome people con ider a cure for much of what ail u . It
ma not e the an wer to ever health (/health/) cri i , ut there' no dou t that it can enefit the od and
mind in man wa .
ome of the ph ical effect are o viou : dance can – among other thing — oo t cardiova cular health
and one trength (/health/condition -treatment /info- /health_di cover _high_impact_ port _ e t_for_ one_ trength.html) ( ecau e it' weight- earing
exerci e), a well a improve alance and flexi ilit . ut there’ evidence it doe much more.
A tud pu li hed in The New ngland Journal of Medicine inve tigated the effect lei ure activitie had on
the ri k of dementia (/health/condition -treatment /info- /u ing-language-to-com atdementia.html) in the elderl . Re earcher found that frequent dancing wa the onl ph ical activit of the
tudied that appeared to lower the participant ’ ri k of dementia con idera l . The lead author of the
tud , Joe Verghe e, a profe or of Neurolog at Al ert in tein College of Medicine, a he' not ure wh
dancing had uch a unique effect, ut urmi e that, "unlike man other ph ical activitie , dancing al o
involve ignificant mental effort and ocial interaction ." oth intellectual and ocial timulation have een
hown to reduce the ri k of getting dementia.
Dance eem to help Parkin on' (/health/drug - upplement /info- /i uprofen-ma -protectagain t-parkin on -di ea e.html) patient a well, a Citlali Lopez-Ortiz, a re earch cienti t at the
Reha ilitation In titute of Chicago. he volunteer a a dance teacher for a cla of Parkin on' patient
twice a week. "The focu i on helping them find new wa of moving and to improve the peed at which
the move," he a . Lopez-Ortiz introduce low, allet-like movement , ometime taking the cla to
ee the Joffre allet for in piration. With time, her tudent often ecome more mo ile, and more
confident. ( he wa thrilled when a tudent ent her an email telling her that for the fir t time in two or three
ear he wa a le to run for the u .)
Dance a a curative exerci e i n't a new phenomenon. The dance therap movement wa orn decade ago
when Marian Chace fir t introduced dance to p chiatric patient at t. liza eth Ho pital in Wa hington,
DC in the
. he taught a cla called "Dance for Communication" to World War II vet , offering them a
wa to conve feeling that – e peciall for p chologicall traumatized patient — can e difficult to
ver alize. Chace eventuall helped found the American Dance Therap A ociation in
.
Dance/movement therap focu e on dancing' p chological enefit and it a ilit to encourage
emotional connection . Toda , dance i u ed in treatment for ever thing from eating di order
(http://healthtool .aarp.org/learning-center/eating-di order ) to auti m
(http://healthtool .aarp.org/learning-center/auti m) to depre ion (http://healthtool .aarp.org/learningcenter/depre ion).
Chri tina Devereaux, poke per on for the American Dance Therap A ociation, explain , "We reall
elieve in the od /mind connection, and dance i a wa for people to u e what' happening in ide them
and expre it in an external, expan ive wa ." he compare it to talk therap , where patient u e di cu ion

to explore feeling and alleviate p chological di comfort or pain. ut in addition to u ing word , Devereaux
a , dance therapi t “help people develop a ph ical voca ular ” to do much the ame thing.
Perdue, the jögren’ patient, a
he elieve firml in dance a wa of "connecting our elve to our
odie in elemental wa ," which lead to improved od alignment, enhanced mood, oo ted confidence,
and man more ph ical- and mental-health enefit . he continue to dance at lea t twice a week,
favoring modern, tap or allet. he till ha a chronic condition, ut a
he ha le fatigue, and much
more trength and he' po itive it' ecau e of dance. Now, Perdue a , "I have to dance. I crave it."

More on Dancing
Learn how to dance like a tar. Watch (/entertainment/televi ion/info- /dancing-with- tarcork - alla .html)
Dance to keep our mind harp. Read (/per onal-growth/life-long-learning/info/dancingkeep - our- rain- harp.html)
Meet the dance pro Cork alla . Read (/entertainment/televi ion/info- /cork - alla .html)
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